Public Safety Officers’ Benefits Program: 180-Day Report as of November 26, 2018

The U.S. Department of Justice, Office of Justice Programs, Bureau of Justice Assistance’s (BJA) Public Safety Officers’ Benefits (PSOB) Program provides death and education benefits to survivors of fallen law enforcement officers, firefighters and other first responders, and disability benefits to officers catastrophically injured in the line of duty.

In the six-month period ending November 26, 2018, a total of 619 claims were decided, 600 at the PSOB Office level and another 19 on appeal.

Of the 622 claims that remained pending at the conclusion of the reporting period, 360 have been pending for more than one year and 127 are for exposure due to rescue, recovery and clean-up efforts following the September 11, 2001, terrorist attacks.

For specific details regarding the PSOB Program and performance data for this 180-day period, the report is provided in its entirety below.

A. Total number of claims for which a final determination has been made during the 180-day period preceding this report (5/30/18 – 11/26/18): 619

   PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability): 310
   PSOB Office Level (Education): 290
   Hearing Officer Appeal Level: 12
   BJA Director Appeal Level: 7

B. Amount of time required to process each claim for which a final determination has been made during the 180-day period preceding this report (5/30/18 – 11/26/18)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anonymized</th>
<th>Level Determined</th>
<th>Duration from Date Claim Submitted to the Bureau1 to Date Claim Determined, in Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>567</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7030</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>413</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>866</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6107</td>
<td>451</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6945</td>
<td>79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 “Date Claim Submitted to the Bureau”: For death or disability claims at the PSOB Office level, this is the date on which initial claim documentation was filed by the claimant; for Hearing Officer Appeals, this is the date on which the Hearing Officer appeal was requested by the claimant; for BJA Director Appeals, this is the date on which the BJA Director appeal was requested by the claimant; and for education claims, this is the date on which all claim documentation was submitted by the claimant for that educational term or terms.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</th>
<th>Level Determined</th>
<th>Duration from Date Claim Submitted to the Bureau(^1) to Date Claim Determined, in Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6767</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6943</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7068</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6786</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6806</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7025</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6587</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6586</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7266</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6789</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6589</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6809</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6899</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7251</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6236</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6895</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7200</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6614</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6588</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6690</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7074</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7258</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6178</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6488</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6302</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>2630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6303</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6867</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Determined</td>
<td>Duration from Date Claim Submitted to the Bureau to Date Claim Determined, in Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6790</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7267</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6752</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7286</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6489</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7195</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6175</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>567</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>1622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6869</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6725</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6981</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6784</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>663</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7174</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6852</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6492</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>1272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7020</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6493</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>766</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7169</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6125</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6905</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7173</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6757</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7139</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6808</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6930</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>879</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Determined</td>
<td>Duration from Date Claim Submitted to the Bureau to Date Claim Determined, in Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6193</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6751</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>2114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7255</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6239</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6240</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7100</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>948</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>958</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>959</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>974</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>1572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>982</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>3553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1026</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>2788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6959</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6890</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1037</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6200</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6241</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1050</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6844</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6853</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7054</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6127</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6800</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6564</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6915</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6267</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1149</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6813</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6500</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6710</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Determined</td>
<td>Duration from Date Claim Submitted to the Bureau(^1) to Date Claim Determined, in Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7031</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7177</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7176</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1303</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6814</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6866</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7259</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6711</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6910</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1379</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6896</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6791</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6986</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6823</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1444</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6787</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6324</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1487</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6724</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6496</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6904</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6804</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1551</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1569</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6799</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1579</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6821</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6113</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6206</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1670</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6805</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1698</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Determined</td>
<td>Duration from Date Claim Submitted to the Bureau to Date Claim Determined, in Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6825</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6766</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1760</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>1485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6846</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6843</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6906</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1805</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1811</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7122</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7256</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6946</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7226</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6861</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6490</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7104</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7144</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6755</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>1112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6242</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7147</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7137</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6281</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2033</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6502</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7138</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6590</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7067</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7349</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6155</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7103</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Determined</td>
<td>Duration from Date Claim Submitted to the Bureau (^1) to Date Claim Determined, in Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6898</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2226</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>1393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6301</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6826</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7269</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2286</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6838</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2337</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>1609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2345</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2364</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2367</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6487</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7168</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6278</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7253</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6944</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6104</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6827</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7099</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6802</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2527</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6341</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2557</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2574</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>1660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6942</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2584</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>1202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7120</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7029</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6110</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2630</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6562</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7024</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Determined</td>
<td>Duration from Date Claim Submitted to the Bureau to Date Claim Determined, in Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6798</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6979</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2667</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6692</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2750</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>1546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6491</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6503</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7027</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7136</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6299</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7218</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6563</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7142</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6948</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6328</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6220</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7032</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6177</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6613</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7101</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6748</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6280</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2929</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2958</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6263</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6754</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7271</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6913</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6753</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3073</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>1372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6691</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3102</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>1122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Determined</td>
<td>Duration from Date Claim Submitted to the Bureau to Date Claim Determined, in Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3110</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3126</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7172</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3150</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>1694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7145</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6870</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3178</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6801</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3207</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6889</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3257</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7221</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3332</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>3736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6931</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7219</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6192</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3401</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7148</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6215</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3446</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6157</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3470</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3472</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>3548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6105</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4436</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7143</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6865</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6990</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6788</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6792</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7229</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6197</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Determined</td>
<td>Duration from Date Claim Submitted to the Bureau to Date Claim Determined, in Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3595</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7149</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6756</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6807</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6863</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7223</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6897</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7285</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6180</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7178</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3828</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3829</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7268</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3857</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6260</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6914</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3928</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3780</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3953</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>1003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3975</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>1336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7199</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7318</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6908</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4000</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>1684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7252</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7021</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7291</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7102</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4049</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4052</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>1289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4071</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4077</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Determined</td>
<td>Duration from Date Claim Submitted to the Bureau(^1) to Date Claim Determined, in Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6495</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6912</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7072</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6304</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6911</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6982</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4184</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7119</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4255</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6803</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7196</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4363</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4396</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6217</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4433</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6631</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6916</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7249</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6872</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6932</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7340</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5249</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6873</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6992</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6993</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4859</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7201</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7045</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7117</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7062</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7179</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6768</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Determined</td>
<td>Duration from Date Claim Submitted to the Bureau to Date Claim Determined, in Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7124</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7180</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7242</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6947</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7443</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7046</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7003</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6874</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5374</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6284</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6948</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7243</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7105</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6917</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7152</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7125</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6875</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7034</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5488</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5488</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6551</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6392</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6918</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7076</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4558</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6876</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7036</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6994</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7203</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7037</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7001</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6891</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Determined</td>
<td>Duration from Date Claim Submitted to the Bureau(^1) to Date Claim Determined, in Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6379</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7005</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7126</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7127</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6285</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7017</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7017</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6995</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7047</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7083</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6919</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7056</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6952</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6952</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6996</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6920</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6933</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6933</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7244</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7181</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6997</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6997</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7077</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7204</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6858</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7153</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6312</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6934</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6934</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7057</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7013</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7049</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Determined</td>
<td>Duration from Date Claim Submitted to the Bureau(^1) to Date Claim Determined, in Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6877</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7038</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6921</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6878</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6892</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6935</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6353</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7078</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7014</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7128</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6922</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6854</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6953</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7039</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5352</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7058</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7205</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6250</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6998</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7158</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6923</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7079</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6879</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7444</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7080</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6316</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6901</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7129</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7106</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7059</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6949</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6999</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Determined</td>
<td>Duration from Date Claim Submitted to the Bureau to Date Claim Determined, in Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7182</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7245</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6924</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6881</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7107</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7183</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7130</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6728</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7206</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7000</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6600</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7207</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6678</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7374</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6950</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7132</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6951</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6936</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6936</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7081</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7081</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6680</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6681</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5371</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7328</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6965</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6965</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6926</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6855</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7154</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7060</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6538</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Determined</td>
<td>Duration from Date Claim Submitted to the Bureau(^1) to Date Claim Determined, in Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6538</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7209</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7002</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7015</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7155</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6856</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7157</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6883</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7085</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6880</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7184</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6605</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7016</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7082</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7084</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7041</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7004</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6882</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7063</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7156</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7048</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7061</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7086</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6609</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7109</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7210</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7188</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6886</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6886</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7185</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7050</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7055</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Determined</td>
<td>Duration from Date Claim Submitted to the Bureau(^1) to Date Claim Determined, in Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6885</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6884</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7087</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7018</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6797</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7187</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7186</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7213</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6957</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7133</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6781</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7445</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7446</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7064</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6765</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6880</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6888</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6928</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6893</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6902</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6903</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6929</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6939</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6939</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6958</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7447</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7248</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7011</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7012</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7009</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7010</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7008</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Determined</td>
<td>Duration from Date Claim Submitted to the Bureau to Date Claim Determined, in Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7093</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7019</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7098</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7095</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7092</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7097</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7043</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7044</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7091</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7094</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7053</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7065</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7096</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7135</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7134</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7448</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7116</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7115</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7449</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7166</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7165</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7131</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7163</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7189</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7164</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7192</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7162</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7277</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7441</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7190</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7442</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7216</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Determined</td>
<td>Duration from Date Claim Submitted to the Bureau to Date Claim Determined, in Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7215</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7214</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7264</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6971</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7112</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7089</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6927</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6857</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7088</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7007</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7007</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7042</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7042</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6938</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6925</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7051</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7006</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7052</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7090</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6956</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7211</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6954</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6947</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7202</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6955</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6887</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6832</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6940</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6900</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7450</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6941</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7110</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Determined</td>
<td>Duration from Date Claim Submitted to the Bureau to Date Claim Determined, in Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7114</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7111</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7113</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7108</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7161</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7159</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7151</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7191</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7250</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7282</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7283</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7284</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7276</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7265</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7278</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7279</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7338</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>3882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1645</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1672</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1543</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>1279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1089</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>1281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3653</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1437</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3384</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2270</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2996</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3335</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1524</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>2946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Determined</td>
<td>Duration from Date Claim Submitted to the Bureau(^1) to Date Claim Determined, in Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3632</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>745</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>1590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1153</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C. As of the last day of the 180-day period preceding this report (11/26/18), the total number of claims\(^2\) submitted to the Bureau\(^3\) on or before that date for which a final determination has not been made: **622**

- PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability): 351
- PSOB Office Level (Education): 62
- Hearing Officer Appeal Level: 148
- BJA Director Appeal Level: 61

D. As of the last day of the 180-day period preceding this report (11/26/18), the total number of claims submitted to the Bureau on or before the date that is 1 year before that date (11/26/17) for which a final determination has not been made: **360**

- PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability): 234
- PSOB Office Level (Education): 0
- Hearing Officer Appeal Level: 83
- BJA Director Appeal Level: 43

E. For each claim described in D., a detailed description of the basis for delay

\(^2\) While these numbers address the total number of claims submitted during the 180-day period preceding this report (5/30/18 – 11/26/18) for which a final determination has not been made, they do not address the applications submitted during the specified period. (Applications are distinguished here from claims since they do not yet contain the basic required documentation needed to become claims.) The total number of applications containing either a Part A, Part B, or both Parts A and B which were submitted during the specified period was: 246 (with 38 of these applications having since become claims). Of these 246 applications, 56 were 9/11-related (with 6 of these applications having since become claims).

\(^3\) For death and disability claims at the PSOB Office level, the date the claim was submitted to the Bureau is the date on which initial claim documentation was filed by the claimant; for Hearing Officer Appeals, the date the claim was submitted to the Bureau is the date on which the Hearing Officer appeal was requested by the claimant; for BJA Director Appeals, the date the claim was submitted to the Bureau is the date on which the BJA Director appeal was requested by the claimant; and for education claims, the date the claim was submitted to the Bureau is the date on which all claim documentation was submitted by the claimant for that educational term or terms.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</th>
<th>Level Pending</th>
<th>Basis for Delay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 6126 | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Documentation from Claimant Pending  
Documentation from Agency Pending |
| 2881 | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP  
Documentation from Claimant Pending  
Documentation from Agency Pending |
| 1644 | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP  
Documentation from Claimant Pending  
Documentation from Agency Pending |
| 3295 | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP  
Documentation from Claimant Pending  
Documentation from Agency Pending |
| 1220 | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP  
Documentation from Claimant Pending  
Documentation from Agency Pending |
| 1779 | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP |
| 201 | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP  
Documentation from Claimant Pending  
Documentation from Agency Pending |
| 2570 | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP  
Documentation from Claimant Pending  
Documentation from Agency Pending |
| 1235 | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP  
Documentation from Claimant Pending  
Documentation from Agency Pending |
| 738 | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP  
Documentation from Claimant Pending |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</th>
<th>Level Pending</th>
<th>Basis for Delay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>839</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3072</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP Documentation from Claimant Pending Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3005</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP Documentation from Claimant Pending Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP Documentation from Claimant Pending Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3729</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3397</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP Documentation from Claimant Pending Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3816</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2179</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4218</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP Documentation from Claimant Pending Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1236</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Pending</td>
<td>Basis for Delay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1036</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3147</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2474</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP, Documentation from Claimant Pending, Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2509</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP, Documentation from Claimant Pending, Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP, Documentation from Claimant Pending, Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1552</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending, Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP, Documentation from Claimant Pending, Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4341</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP, Documentation from Claimant Pending, Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3144</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending, Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3608</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP, Documentation from Claimant Pending, Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6106</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Pending</td>
<td>Basis for Delay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6111</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6218</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6268</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6297</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6298</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3192</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture Claim - Eligible Activity Within 24 Hours of Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1744</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4401</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3077</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2980</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4301</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Pending</td>
<td>Basis for Delay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4204</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3354</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1478</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1464</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3950</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4420</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Line of Duty Injury - Line of Duty Activity or Action; Pending Regulations Documentation from Claimant Pending Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>770</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Line of Duty Injury - Line of Duty Activity or Action; Pending Regulations Documentation from Claimant Pending Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2321</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Cause of Death; Causation between Death and Injury Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2602</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2922</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1221</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4412</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1559</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3206</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture - Eligible Activity Within 24 Hours of Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture; Line of Duty Injury - Line of Duty Activity or Action Documentation from Claimant Pending Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Pending</td>
<td>Basis for Delay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3584</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Cause of Death Documentation from Claimant Pending Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2644</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Status as a Public Safety Officer; Cause of Death; Pending Regulations Documentation from Claimant Pending Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>778</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Causation between Death and Injury Documentation from Claimant Pending Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Status as a Public Safety Officer; Cause of Death; Pending Regulations Documentation from Claimant Pending Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3054</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Line of Duty Injury - Line of Duty Activity or Action Documentation from Claimant Pending Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3579</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture Claim; Status as a Public Safety Officer; Cause of Death; Pending Regulations Documentation from Claimant Pending Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3706</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3989</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Pending</td>
<td>Basis for Delay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 3515                                | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): Potential Limitation on Payment - Intentional Misconduct; Pending Regulations  
Documentation from Claimant Pending  
Documentation from Agency Pending |
| 11                                 | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): Injury; Cause of Death; Line of Duty Injury - Line of Duty Activity or Action; Pending Regulations  
Documentation from Claimant Pending  
Documentation from Agency Pending |
| 1121                               | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture Claim; Status as a Public Safety Officer; Cause of Death; Pending Regulations  
Documentation from Claimant Pending  
Documentation from Agency Pending |
| 1368                               | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP |
| 2759                               | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP |
| 489                                | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture Claim; Line of Duty Injury - Line of Duty Activity or Action; Cause of Death  
Documentation from Claimant Pending  
Documentation from Agency Pending |
| 2834                               | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP |
| 2781                               | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP |
| 2389                               | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP |
| 4234                               | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture Claim - Training Exercise or Fitness Program; Onset of the Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture; Injury; Cause of Death; Causation between Death and Injury  
Documentation from Claimant Pending  
Documentation from Agency Pending |
| 1407                               | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture Claim; Status as a Public Safety Agency  
Documentation from Claimant Pending  
Documentation from Agency Pending |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</th>
<th>Level Pending</th>
<th>Basis for Delay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2327</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Pending Regulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture Claim - Onset of the Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture; Eligibility of Survivors / Beneficiaries; Adverse Claimants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3781</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3895</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4202</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>742</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4179</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Status as a Public Safety Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1694</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3841</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Potential Limitation on Payment - Voluntary Intoxication; Eligibility of Survivors / Beneficiaries; Guardianship of Minor Beneficiary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2196</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture Claim - Eligible Activity Within 24 Hours of Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture; Line of Duty Injury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Pending</td>
<td>Basis for Delay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture Claim - Training Exercise or Fitness Program; Pending Regulations Documentation from Claimant Pending Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4322</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Status as a Public Safety Officer; Pending Regulations Documentation from Claimant Pending Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4241</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture Claim - Eligible Activity Within 24 Hours of Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture; Training Exercise or Fitness Program; Pending Regulations Documentation from Claimant Pending Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2412</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4096</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3983</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2298</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Status as a Public Safety Officer; Cause of Death; Pending Regulations Documentation from Claimant Pending Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3753</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1330</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture Claim - Training Exercise or Fitness Program; Pending Regulations Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Pending</td>
<td>Basis for Delay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>794</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2290</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>679</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Status as a Public Safety Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3947</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2899</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Pending Regulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4043</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture Claim - Eligible Activity Within 24 Hours of Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture; Injury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Eligibility of Survivors / Beneficiaries; Adverse Claimants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3971</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Status as a Public Safety Officer; Pending Regulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2414</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3522</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Pending</td>
<td>Basis for Delay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 3228                              | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): Cause of Death; Pending Regulations  
Documentation from Claimant Pending  
Documentation from Agency Pending |
| 787                               | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): Line of Duty Injury - Line of Duty Activity or Action  
Documentation from Claimant Pending  
Documentation from Agency Pending |
| 2913                              | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability  
Documentation from Claimant Pending  
Documentation from Agency Pending |
| 3428                              | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): Line of Duty Injury - Authorized Commuting  
Documentation from Claimant Pending  
Documentation from Agency Pending |
| 2534                              | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): Line of Duty Injury - Line of Duty Activity or Action  
Documentation from Claimant Pending  
Documentation from Agency Pending |
| 1462                              | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): Status as a Public Safety Officer; Causation between Death and Injury  
Documentation from Claimant Pending  
Documentation from Agency Pending |
| 536                               | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP |
| 3651                              | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): Eligibility of Survivors / Beneficiaries; Line of Duty Injury - Line of Duty Activity or Action  
Documentation from Claimant Pending  
Documentation from Agency Pending |
| 734                               | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture Claim - Training Exercise or Fitness Program; Pending Regulations  
Documentation from Claimant Pending  
Documentation from Agency Pending |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</th>
<th>Level Pending</th>
<th>Basis for Delay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1316                                 | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): Line of Duty Injury - Line of Duty Activity or Action; Pending Regulations  
Documentation from Claimant Pending  
Documentation from Agency Pending |
| 2902                                 | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): Line of Duty Injury - Line of Duty Activity or Action; Status as a Public Safety Agency  
Documentation from Claimant Pending  
Documentation from Agency Pending |
| 430                                  | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture Claim - Eligible Activity Within 24 Hours of Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture Claim; Eligibility of Survivors / Beneficiaries; Line of Duty Injury - Line of Duty Activity or Action  
Documentation from Claimant Pending  
Documentation from Agency Pending |
| 12                                   | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): Potential Limitation on Payment - Voluntary Intoxication; Eligibility of Survivors / Beneficiaries; Adverse Claimants  
Documentation from Claimant Pending  
Documentation from Agency Pending |
| 2066                                 | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Documentation from Claimant Pending  
Documentation from Agency Pending |
| 1866                                 | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Documentation from Claimant Pending  
Documentation from Agency Pending |
| 4203                                 | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Documentation from Claimant Pending  
Documentation from Agency Pending |
| 1471                                 | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP |
| 685                                  | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP |
| 296                                  | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP |
| 1290                                 | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): Eligibility of Survivors / Beneficiaries  
Documentation from Claimant Pending  
Documentation from Agency Pending |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</th>
<th>Level Pending</th>
<th>Basis for Delay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture Claim - Eligible Activity Within 24 Hours of Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture; Training Exercise or Fitness Program Documentation from Claimant Pending Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Causation between Death and Injury Documentation from Claimant Pending Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Cause of Death Documentation from Claimant Pending Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4074</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Line of Duty Injury - Line of Duty Activity or Action Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2219</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Causation between Death and Injury Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3506</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3576</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Status as a Public Safety Officer Documentation from Claimant Pending Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Status as a Public Safety Officer Documentation from Claimant Pending Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1158</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3087</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Injury; Total and Permanent Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Pending</td>
<td>Basis for Delay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2535</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1378</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture Claim - Eligible Activity Within 24 Hours of Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3357</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3186</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Line of Duty Injury - Line of Duty Activity or Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2692</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture Claim - Training Exercise or Fitness Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2503</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2061</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3050</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2624</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Pending</td>
<td>Basis for Delay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3467</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Causation between Death and Injury Documentation from Claimant Pending Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2093</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4259</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1352</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Cause of Death Documentation from Claimant Pending Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2639</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3663</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Potential Limitation on Payment - Suicide Documentation from Claimant Pending Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4327</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2515</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Line of Duty Injury - Line of Duty Activity or Action Documentation from Claimant Pending Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3746</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1669</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Cause of Death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Pending</td>
<td>Basis for Delay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2814</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Cause of Death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2147</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Line of Duty Injury - Line of Duty Activity or Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4221</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture Claim - Eligible Activity Within 24 Hours of Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2250</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Eligibility of Survivors / Beneficiaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3410</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6238</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6237</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6221</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Injury; Causation between Death and Injury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Pending</td>
<td>Basis for Delay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 537                                | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Documentation from Claimant Pending  
Documentation from Agency Pending |
| 3838                               | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP |
| 3258                               | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): Eligibility of Survivors / Beneficiaries |
| 3588                               | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture Claim - Eligible Activity Within 24 Hours of Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture  
Documentation from Claimant Pending  
Documentation from Agency Pending |
| 1450                               | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): Injury; Line of Duty Injury - Line of Duty Activity or Action; Pending Regulations |
| 3631                               | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): Injury; Line of Duty Injury - Line of Duty Activity or Action; Pending Regulations |
| 3673                               | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Documentation from Claimant Pending |
| 323                                | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): Eligibility of Survivors / Beneficiaries |
| 2281                               | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): Status as a Public Safety Officer |
| 6130                               | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): Status as a Public Safety Officer |
| 4434                               | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): Line of Duty Injury - Authorized Commuting  
Documentation from Claimant Pending  
Documentation from Agency Pending |
| 4435                               | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): Injury; Line of Duty Injury - Line of Duty Activity or Action |
| 6091                               | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): Causation between Death and Injury |
| 6094                               | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture Claim - Eligible Activity Within 24 Hours of Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture  
Documentation from Claimant Pending  
Documentation from Agency Pending |
| 6108                               | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): Causation between Death and Injury |
| 6112                               | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Documentation from Claimant Pending  
Documentation from Agency Pending |
<p>| 6132                               | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): Eligibility of Survivors / Beneficiaries |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Claim Number</th>
<th>Level Pending</th>
<th>Basis for Delay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6133</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6135</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture Claim - Eligible Activity Within 24 Hours of Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture Documentation from Claimant Pending Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6153</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Status as a Public Safety Officer Documentation from Claimant Pending Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6189</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6191</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6195</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6198</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Eligibility of Survivors / Beneficiaries Documentation from Claimant Pending Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6201</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6202</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Injury; Causation between Death and Injury Documentation from Claimant Pending Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6258</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture Claim - Eligible Activity Within 24 Hours of Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture Documentation from Claimant Pending Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6261</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Line of Duty Injury - Line of Duty Activity or Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Pending</td>
<td>Basis for Delay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6264</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Injury; Line of Duty Injury - Line of Duty Activity or Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6265</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Line of Duty Injury - Line of Duty Activity or Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6266</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Potential Limitation on Payment - Voluntary Intoxication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6270</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Injury; Line of Duty Injury - Line of Duty Activity or Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6300</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Line of Duty Injury - Line of Duty Activity or Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6323</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6325</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Cause of Death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6332</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Potential Limitation on Payment - Suicide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6342</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Line of Duty Injury - Authorized Commuting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6497</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Line of Duty Activity or Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6498</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6499</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Eligibility of Survivors / Beneficiaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6504</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Pending</td>
<td>Basis for Delay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 6505                                | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Documentation from Claimant Pending  
|                                     |              | Documentation from Agency Pending |
| 1069                                | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability; Pending Regulations  
|                                     |              | Documentation from Claimant Pending  
|                                     |              | Documentation from Agency Pending |
| 1241                                | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability; Line of Duty Injury; Potential Limitation on Payment - Voluntary Intoxication; Pending Regulations  
|                                     |              | Documentation from Claimant Pending  
|                                     |              | Documentation from Agency Pending |
| 4001                                | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability; Status as a Public Safety Officer; Pending Regulations  
|                                     |              | Documentation from Claimant Pending  
|                                     |              | Documentation from Agency Pending |
| 6129                                | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability; Pending Regulations  
|                                     |              | Documentation from Claimant Pending  
|                                     |              | Documentation from Agency Pending |
| 6109                                | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability; Pending Regulations  
|                                     |              | Documentation from Claimant Pending  
|                                     |              | Documentation from Agency Pending |
| 6326                                | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability  
|                                     |              | Documentation from Claimant Pending  
|                                     |              | Documentation from Agency Pending |
| 6329                                | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability  
|                                     |              | Documentation from Claimant Pending  
|                                     |              | Documentation from Agency Pending |
| 3563                                | Hearing Officer Appeal | Complex Claim - Issue(s): Injury  
<p>|                                     |              | On Hold per Request of Claimant |
| 3398                                | Hearing Officer Appeal | Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability |
| 2589                                | Hearing Officer Appeal | Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</th>
<th>Level Pending</th>
<th>Basis for Delay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Injured prior to enactment of PSOB disability benefit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3306</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2552</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Cause of Death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3861</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Assigned to hearing officer on November 14, 2017 due to reassignment from previous hearing officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3081</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>788</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Potential Limitation on Payment - Voluntary Intoxication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3213</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Adverse Claimants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2275</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>On Hold per Request of Claimant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3149</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1763</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pending Hearing Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>793</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Potential Limitation on Payment - Voluntary Intoxication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1534</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Injury; Causation between Death and Injury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Status as a Public Safety Officer; Status as a Public Safety Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture - Eligible Activity Within 24 Hours of Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3480</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Assigned to hearing officer on November 14, 2017 due to reassignment from previous hearing officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3328</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Injury; Causation between Death and Injury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1449</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Pending</td>
<td>Basis for Delay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>871</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3711</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2892</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>938</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability On Hold per Request of Claimant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2294</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Line of Duty Injury - Line of Duty Activity or Action Assigned to hearing officer on February 11, 2016 due to reassignment from previous hearing officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1539</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Cause of Death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4008</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Status as a Public Safety Officer; Status as a Public Safety Agency; Potential Limitation on Payment - Gross Negligence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2461</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability Assigned to hearing officer on June 15, 2017 due to reassignment from previous hearing officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1278</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability Documentation from Claimant Pending Pending Hearing Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1345</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4142</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability Assigned to hearing officer on November 8, 2017 due to reassignment from previous hearing officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3348</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2216</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2289</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2635</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Pending</td>
<td>Basis for Delay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2026</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>867</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2238</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Status as a Public Safety Officer; Status as a Public Safety Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2028</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture Claim - Eligible Activity Within 24 Hours of Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture Claim - Eligible Activity Within 24 Hours of Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture Claim - Onset of the Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2417</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Injury; Causation between Death and Injury Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4084</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Eligibility of Survivors / Beneficiaries; Adverse Claimants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2500</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Injury; Causation between Death and Injury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4042</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Potential Limitation on Payment - Voluntary Intoxication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2431</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability Assigned to hearing officer on November 14, 2017 due to reassignment from previous hearing officer Pending Hearing Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4020</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3724</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Potential Limitation on Payment - Voluntary Intoxication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3059</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Line of Duty Injury - Line of Duty Activity or Action; Authorized Commuting; Total and Permanent Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4139</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Status as a Public Safety Officer; Status as a Public Safety Agency; Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture Claim - Eligible Activity Within 24 Hours of Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Pending</td>
<td>Basis for Delay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4383</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2993</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3918</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2384</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3730</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2629</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4379</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1349</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Eligibility of Survivors / Beneficiaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3420</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Eligibility of Survivors / Beneficiaries; Adverse Claimants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1040</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture - Eligible Activity Within 24 Hours of Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3209</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Line of Duty Injury - Line of Duty Activity or Action; Potential Limitation on Payment - Voluntary Intoxication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Eligibility of Survivors / Beneficiaries; Adverse Claimants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Line of Duty Injury - Line of Duty Activity or Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Line of Duty Injury - Line of Duty Activity or Action; Authorized Commuting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1296</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Injury; Causation between Death and Injury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3409</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2864</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3007</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1053</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1652</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2217</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Pending</td>
<td>Basis for Delay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1150</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Injury; Cause of Death; Line of Duty Injury - Line of Duty Activity or Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4382</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability; Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Causation between Death and Injury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1492</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Potential Limitation on Payment - Gross Negligence; Intentional Misconduct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4136</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3057</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Potential Limitation on Payment - Voluntary Intoxication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2895</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability; Status as a Public Safety Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4236</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability; Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2758</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Injury; Cause of Death; Line of Duty Injury - Line of Duty Activity or Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2932</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Potential Limitation on Payment - Voluntary Intoxication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2428</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Eligibility of Survivors / Beneficiaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4170</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Eligibility of Survivors / Beneficiaries; Adverse Claimants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2739</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Cause of Death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3967</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Injury; Causation between Death and Injury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2318</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability; Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>782</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability; Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3812</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>On Hold per Request of Claimant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4138</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Injury; Line of Duty Injury - Line of Duty Activity or Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2930</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Injury; Line of Duty Injury - Line of Duty Activity or Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability; Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Pending</td>
<td>Basis for Delay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Injury; Total and Permanent Disability; Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3934</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability; Injury; Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4153</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Injury; Total and Permanent Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>681</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Injury; Causation between Death and Injury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3033</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture Claim - Eligible Activity Within 24 Hours of Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2460</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Injury; Cause of Death; Line of Duty Injury - Line of Duty Activity or Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1128</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture Claim - Eligible Activity Within 24 Hours of Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture Claim - Eligible Activity Within 24 Hours of Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3601</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Line of Duty Injury - Line of Duty Activity or Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3004</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4172</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture Claim - Eligible Activity Within 24 Hours of Heart Attack, Stroke, or Vascular Rupture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1624</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Line of Duty Injury - Line of Duty Activity or Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>747</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Status as a Public Safety Officer; Status as a Public Safety Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1839</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1506</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1294</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability; Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4335</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Injury; Line of Duty Injury - Line of Duty Activity or Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2545</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Injury</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
F. As of the last day of the 180-day period preceding this report (11/26/18), the total number of claims submitted to the Bureau on or before that date relating to exposure due to September 11th, 2001, terrorism attacks for which a final determination has not been made: 127

PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability): 120
Hearing Officer Appeal Level: 3
BJA Director Appeal Level: 4

G. As of the last day of the 180-day period preceding this report (11/26/18), the total number of claims submitted to the Bureau on or before the date that is 1 year before that date (11/26/17) relating to exposure due to the September 11th, 2001, terrorism attacks for which a final determination has not been made: 106

PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability): 102
Hearing Officer Appeal Level: 0
BJA Director Appeal Level: 4

H. For each claim described in G., a detailed description of the basis for delay

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</th>
<th>Level Pending</th>
<th>Basis for Delay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2881</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP, Documentation from Claimant Pending, Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1644</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP, Documentation from Claimant Pending, Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3295</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP, Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Pending</td>
<td>Basis for Delay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1220                               | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP  
Documentation from Claimant Pending  
Documentation from Agency Pending |
| 1779                               | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP  
Documentation from Claimant Pending  
Documentation from Agency Pending |
| 201                                | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP  
Documentation from Claimant Pending  
Documentation from Agency Pending |
| 2570                               | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP  
Documentation from Claimant Pending  
Documentation from Agency Pending |
| 1235                               | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP  
Documentation from Claimant Pending  
Documentation from Agency Pending |
| 738                                | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP  
Documentation from Claimant Pending  
Documentation from Agency Pending |
| 839                                | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP  
Documentation from Claimant Pending  
Documentation from Agency Pending |
| 3072                               | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP  
Documentation from Claimant Pending  
Documentation from Agency Pending |
| 3005                               | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP  
Documentation from Claimant Pending  
Documentation from Agency Pending |
<p>| 494                                | PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability) | Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</th>
<th>Level Pending</th>
<th>Basis for Delay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3397</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP Documentation from Claimant Pending Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3816</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4218</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP Documentation from Claimant Pending Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1236</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1036</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3147</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2474</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP Documentation from Claimant Pending Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2509</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP Documentation from Claimant Pending Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP Documentation from Claimant Pending Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Pending</td>
<td>Basis for Delay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4341</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3608</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6106</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6111</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6218</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6268</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1744</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4401</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3077</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2980</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

51
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</th>
<th>Level Pending</th>
<th>Basis for Delay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4301</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4204</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3354</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1478</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1464</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3950</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>770</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Line of Duty Injury - Line of Duty Activity or Action; Pending Regulations Documentation from Claimant Pending Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2602</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2922</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1221</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4412</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1559</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3579</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3706</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3989</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Pending</td>
<td>Basis for Delay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1368</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2759</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2834</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2781</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2389</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP Documentation from Claimant Pending Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3781</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3895</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4202</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>742</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1694</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4322</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2412</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4096</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3983</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3753</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Pending</td>
<td>Basis for Delay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>794</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3971</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2414</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3522</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1471</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>685</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1158</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2061</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP Documentation from Claimant Pending Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3663</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4327</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Pending</td>
<td>Basis for Delay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3746</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6238</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6237</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3838</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6133</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6191</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6195</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6201</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): 9/11 Exposure Claim Without a Public Ruling from VCF or WTCHP Documentation from Claimant Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1241</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability; Line of Duty Injury; Potential Limitation on Payment - Voluntary Intoxication; Pending Regulations Documentation from Claimant Pending Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4001</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability; Status as a Public Safety Officer; Pending Regulations Documentation from Claimant Pending Documentation from Agency Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4136</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>Complex Claim - Issue(s): Total and Permanent Disability</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Total number of claims submitted to the Bureau relating to exposure due to the September 11th, 2001, terrorism attacks for which a final determination was made during the 180-day period preceding this report (5/30/18 – 11/26/18), and the average award amount for any such claims that were approved:

- Total number of claims submitted to the Bureau relating to exposure due to the September 11th, 2001, terrorism attacks for which a final determination was made during the 180-day period preceding this report (5/30/18 – 11/26/18): **44**

- Average award amount\(^5\) for any such claims that were approved: **$220,605.96**

The result of each claim for which a final determination was made during the 180-day period preceding this report (5/30/18 – 11/26/18), including the number of claims rejected and the basis for any denial of benefits:

---

---

\(^4\) This figure includes approvals as well as denials. Of the 44 9/11-related claims determined during the 180-day period (5/30/18 – 11/26/18), 39 were approvals and 5 were denials.

\(^5\) The award amount denotes the award amount actually paid by PSOB, rather than the total PSOB benefit amount for which the claimant(s) may have been eligible less offsets under the September 11th Victim Compensation Fund of 2001 (VCF).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</th>
<th>Level Determined</th>
<th>Approval or Denial</th>
<th>Basis for Denial, If Applicable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6945</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6767</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6943</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7068</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6786</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6806</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7025</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6587</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6586</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>Not totally and permanently disabled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7266</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6789</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6589</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6809</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6899</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7251</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6236</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6895</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>No eligible injury or line of duty activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>No eligible injury or line of duty activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7200</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6614</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>Not totally and permanently disabled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6588</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6690</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7074</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7258</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6178</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6488</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>No eligible injury or line of duty activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6302</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Determined</td>
<td>Approval or Denial</td>
<td>Basis for Denial, If Applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6303</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>Not a public safety officer, No eligible injury or line of duty activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6867</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6790</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7267</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6752</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>Not a public safety officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7286</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6489</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7195</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>No eligible injury or line of duty activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6175</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>567</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6869</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6725</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6981</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6784</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>663</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7174</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6852</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6492</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>No eligible beneficiaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7020</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6493</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>766</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>No eligible injury or line of duty activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7169</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6125</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6905</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7173</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6757</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7139</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Determined</td>
<td>Approval or Denial</td>
<td>Basis for Denial, If Applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6808</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6930</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>879</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6193</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6751</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7255</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>No eligible injury or line of duty activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6239</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6240</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7100</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>948</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>958</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>959</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>974</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>982</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>Not a public safety officer, Not totally and permanently disabled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>Not totally and permanently disabled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1026</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6959</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6890</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1037</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>Not totally and permanently disabled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6200</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>Not totally and permanently disabled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6241</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1050</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6844</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6853</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7054</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6127</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6800</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6564</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6915</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6267</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>Not totally and permanently disabled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Determined</td>
<td>Approval or Denial</td>
<td>Basis for Denial, If Applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1149</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>Not totally and permanently disabled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6813</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6500</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6710</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7031</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7177</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7176</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1303</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6814</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6866</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7259</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6711</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6910</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>No eligible injury or line of duty activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1379</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6896</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6791</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6986</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6823</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1444</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6787</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6324</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1487</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>No eligible injury or line of duty activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6724</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6496</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6904</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6804</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1551</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>No eligible injury or line of duty activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1569</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6799</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1579</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6821</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6113</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Determined</td>
<td>Approval or Denial</td>
<td>Basis for Denial, If Applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6206</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1670</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6805</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1698</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6825</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6766</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1760</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>No eligible injury or line of duty activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6846</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6843</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>No eligible injury or line of duty activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6906</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>No eligible injury or line of duty activity, Not totally and permanently disabled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1805</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>No eligible injury or line of duty activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1811</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7122</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7256</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6946</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7226</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6861</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>No eligible injury or line of duty activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6490</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7104</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7144</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6755</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>No eligible injury or line of duty activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>No eligible injury or line of duty activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>No eligible injury or line of duty activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6242</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7147</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7137</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6281</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2033</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6502</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7138</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Determined</td>
<td>Approval or Denial</td>
<td>Basis for Denial, If Applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6590</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7067</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7349</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6155</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>Not totally and permanently disabled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7103</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6898</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2226</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6301</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>No eligible injury or line of duty activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6826</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7269</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2286</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>No eligible beneficiaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6838</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2337</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2345</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2364</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2367</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6487</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7168</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6278</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7253</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6944</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6104</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6827</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7099</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>No eligible injury or line of duty activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6802</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2527</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>Not totally and permanently disabled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6341</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2557</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2574</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6942</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2584</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>No eligible injury or line of duty activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7120</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Determined</td>
<td>Approval or Denial</td>
<td>Basis for Denial, If Applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7029</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6110</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>Not totally and permanently disabled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2630</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>No eligible injury or line of duty activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6562</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7024</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>No eligible injury or line of duty activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6798</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6979</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2667</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6692</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2750</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>No eligible injury or line of duty activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6491</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6503</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>No eligible injury or line of duty activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7027</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7136</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6299</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7218</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6563</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>No eligible injury or line of duty activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7142</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>No eligible injury or line of duty activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6948</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6328</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6220</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>Not totally and permanently disabled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7032</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6177</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6613</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7101</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>No eligible injury or line of duty activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6748</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6280</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2929</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>No eligible injury or line of duty activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2958</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>No eligible injury or line of duty activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6263</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6754</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7271</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Determined</td>
<td>Approval or Denial</td>
<td>Basis for Denial, If Applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6913</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>No eligible injury or line of duty activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6753</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3073</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6991</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3102</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>Not a public safety officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3110</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>No eligible injury or line of duty activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3126</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>Not totally and permanently disabled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7172</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3150</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7145</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6870</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3178</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6801</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3207</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6889</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3257</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>Not totally and permanently disabled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7221</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3332</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6931</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>No eligible injury or line of duty activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7219</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>No eligible injury or line of duty activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6192</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3401</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7148</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6215</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3446</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6157</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3470</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3472</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6105</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4436</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>Not totally and permanently disabled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7143</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>No eligible injury or line of duty activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6865</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Determined</td>
<td>Approval or Denial</td>
<td>Basis for Denial, If Applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6990</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6788</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6792</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>No eligible injury or line of duty activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7229</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6197</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3595</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7149</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6756</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6807</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6863</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>No eligible injury or line of duty activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7223</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6897</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7285</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6180</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>No eligible injury or line of duty activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7178</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3828</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>No eligible injury or line of duty activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3829</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>No eligible injury or line of duty activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7268</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3857</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6260</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6914</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>No eligible injury or line of duty activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3928</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3780</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>Not totally and permanently disabled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3953</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3975</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7199</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7318</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6908</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4000</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7252</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7021</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>No eligible injury or line of duty activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7291</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</th>
<th>Level Determined</th>
<th>Approval or Denial</th>
<th>Basis for Denial, If Applicable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7102</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4049</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4052</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4071</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>No eligible injury or line of duty activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4077</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6495</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6912</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7072</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6911</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6982</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4184</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7119</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>No eligible injury or line of duty activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4255</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6803</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7196</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4363</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4396</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6217</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4433</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Death or Disability)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6631</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6916</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7249</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6872</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6932</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7340</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5249</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6873</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6992</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6993</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4859</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7201</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Determined</td>
<td>Approval or Denial</td>
<td>Basis for Denial, If Applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7045</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7117</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7082</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7179</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6768</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7124</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7180</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7242</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6947</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7443</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7046</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7003</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6874</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5374</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6284</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6948</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7243</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7105</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6917</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7152</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7125</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6875</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7034</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5488</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5488</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6551</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6392</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6918</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7076</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4558</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6876</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7036</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Determined</td>
<td>Approval or Denial</td>
<td>Basis for Denial, If Applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6994</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7203</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7037</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7001</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6891</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6379</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7005</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7126</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7127</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6285</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7017</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7017</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6995</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7047</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7083</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6919</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7056</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6952</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6952</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6996</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6920</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6933</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6933</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7244</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7181</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6997</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6997</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7077</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7204</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6858</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7153</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6312</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Determined</td>
<td>Approval or Denial</td>
<td>Basis for Denial, If Applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6934</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6934</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7057</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7013</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7049</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6877</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7038</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6921</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6878</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6892</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6935</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6353</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7078</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7014</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7128</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6922</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6854</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6953</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7039</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5352</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7058</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7205</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6250</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6998</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7158</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6923</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7079</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6879</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7444</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7080</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6316</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6901</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Determined</td>
<td>Approval or Denial</td>
<td>Basis for Denial, If Applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7129</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7106</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7059</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6949</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6999</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7182</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7245</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6924</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6881</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7107</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7183</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7130</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6728</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7206</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7000</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6600</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7207</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6678</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7374</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6950</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7132</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6951</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6936</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6936</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7081</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7081</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6680</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6681</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5371</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7328</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6965</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6965</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Determined</td>
<td>Approval or Denial</td>
<td>Basis for Denial, If Applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6926</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6855</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7154</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7060</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6538</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6538</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7209</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7002</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7015</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7155</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6856</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7157</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6883</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7085</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6880</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7184</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6605</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7016</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7082</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7084</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7041</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7004</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6882</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7063</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7156</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7048</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7081</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7086</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6609</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7109</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7210</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7188</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Determined</td>
<td>Approval or Denial</td>
<td>Basis for Denial, If Applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6886</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6886</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7185</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7050</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7055</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6885</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6884</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7087</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7018</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6797</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7187</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7186</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7213</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6957</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7133</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6781</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7445</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7446</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7064</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6765</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6860</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6888</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6928</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6893</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6902</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6903</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6929</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6939</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6939</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6958</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7447</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7248</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Determined</td>
<td>Approval or Denial</td>
<td>Basis for Denial, If Applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7011</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7012</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7009</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7010</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7008</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7093</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7019</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7098</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7095</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7092</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7097</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7043</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7044</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7091</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7094</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7053</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7065</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7096</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7135</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7134</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7448</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7116</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7115</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7449</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7166</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7165</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7131</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7163</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7189</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7164</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7192</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7162</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Determined</td>
<td>Approval or Denial</td>
<td>Basis for Denial, If Applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7277</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7441</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7190</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7442</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7216</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7215</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7214</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7264</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6971</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7112</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7089</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6927</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6857</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7088</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7007</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7007</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7042</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7042</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6938</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6925</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7051</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7006</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7052</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7090</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6956</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7211</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6954</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6947</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7202</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6955</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6887</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6832</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Determined</td>
<td>Approval or Denial</td>
<td>Basis for Denial, If Applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6940</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6900</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7450</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6941</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7110</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7114</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7111</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7113</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7108</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7161</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7159</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7151</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7191</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7250</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7282</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7283</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7284</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7276</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7265</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7278</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7279</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7338</td>
<td>PSOB Office Level (Education)</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1645</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>No eligible injury or line of duty activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1672</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>Not a public safety officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1543</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>Not totally and permanently disabled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1089</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>Not totally and permanently disabled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3653</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>Not totally and permanently disabled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>No eligible injury or line of duty activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1437</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>No eligible injury or line of duty activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3384</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>No eligible injury or line of duty activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</td>
<td>Level Determined</td>
<td>Approval or Denial</td>
<td>Basis for Denial, If Applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2270</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>Not totally and permanently disabled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2996</td>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>No eligible injury or line of duty activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3335</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1524</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3632</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>Not a public safety officer, Not totally and permanently disabled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>745</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>Denial</td>
<td>Claimant not an eligible beneficiary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1153</td>
<td>BJA Director Appeal</td>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

K. The number of final determinations which were appealed during the 180-day period preceding this report (5/30/18 – 11/26/18), regardless of when the final determination was first made: **30**

L. The average number of claims processed per reviewer of the Bureau during the 180-day period preceding this report (5/30/18 – 11/26/18):

- For the **310** death and disability claims processed (determined) at the PSOB Office level during this period, the average number of claims processed per reviewer, at six reviewers per claim, was: **52 claims**

- For the **290** education claims processed (determined) at the PSOB Office level during this period, the average number of claims processed per reviewer, at five reviewers per claim, was: **58 claims**

- For the **19** appeals processed (determined) at the Hearing Officer and BJA Director levels during this period, the average number of claims processed per reviewer, at three reviewers per appeal, was: **6 appeals**

Note: These figures were calculated by averaging the number of claims “processed” (“determined”) for the reporting period by the number of reviewers per claim, and does not represent the applications and claims reviewed, but not determined, in the reporting period. For each completed death, disability, or education claim determined at the PSOB Office level, at a minimum, BJA has received the initial application, conducted outreach for basic pending documentation, reviewed the completed application for factual and legal complexity, assigned a claim number, analyzed the evidence, prepared a draft(s) determination, reviewed and signed off on the draft as factually and legally sufficient, requested funds (approvals), and provided notifications throughout the review process. Because different staff perform different functions
to produce a completed determination approving or denying every claim for benefits, the most meaningful indicator of claims processing is the number of determinations issued in the reporting period.

M. For any claim submitted to the Bureau that required the submission of additional information from a public agency, and for which the public agency completed providing all of the required information during the 180-day period preceding this report (5/30/18 – 11/26/18), the average length of the period beginning on the date the public agency was contacted by the Bureau and ending on the date on which the public agency submitted all required information to the Bureau

- Average duration between date public agency contacted by the Bureau and date public agency submitted all basic required information to the Bureau: **134 days**

N. For any claim submitted to the Bureau for which the Bureau issued a subpoena to a public agency during the 180-day period preceding this report (5/30/18 – 11/26/18) in order to obtain information or documentation necessary to determine the claim, the name of the public agency, the date on which the subpoena was issued, and the dates on which the public agency was contacted by the Bureau before the issuance of the subpoena

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level of Claim</th>
<th>Name of Public Agency</th>
<th>Date Subpoena Issued</th>
<th>Dates Public Agency Was Contacted by Bureau Before Issuance of Subpoena</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hearing Officer Appeal</td>
<td>Middle Island Fire Department, Middle Island, NY</td>
<td>8/26/2018</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

O. Information on the compliance of the Bureau with the obligation to offset award amounts under section 1201(f)(3)

(i) The number of claims that are eligible for compensation under both this part and the September 11th Victim Compensation Fund of 2001 (49 U.S.C. 40101 note; Public Law 107-42) (commonly referred to as the ‘VCF’)

- Number of claims eligible for compensation under the PSOB benefit as well as the September 11th Victim Compensation Fund of 2001 (“VCF”): **35**

(ii) For each claim described in clause (i) for which compensation has been paid under the VCF, the amount of compensation paid under the VCF

---

6 The set of claims from which this duration is derived are those which moved from the application stage to the claim stage during the 180-day period because they had sufficient documentation to become claims.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</th>
<th>Amount of compensation paid under the VCF(^7)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3472</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1026</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2574</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3150</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>567</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4000</td>
<td>$553,426.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2337</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>974</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1569</td>
<td>$609,011.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3470</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2345</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1379</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3207</td>
<td>$213,843.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4396</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3446</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4049</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2667</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3857</td>
<td>$250,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6215</td>
<td>$340,537.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6751</td>
<td>$250,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6943</td>
<td>$300,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6852</td>
<td>$3,963,479.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6942</td>
<td>$88,752.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6944</td>
<td>$300,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7067</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7068</td>
<td>$1,158,216.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7072</td>
<td>$2,117,085.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6853</td>
<td>$180,420.74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^7\) Those with an amount of $0.00 indicate claims that were eligible for VCF compensation, but for which compensation had yet to be paid by VCF.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anonymized Identifying Claim Number</th>
<th>Amount of compensation paid under the VCF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7199</td>
<td>$1,143,091.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7258</td>
<td>$358,911.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7259</td>
<td>$76,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7286</td>
<td>$805,232.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6986</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(iii) The number of claims described in clause (i) for which the Bureau has made a final determination

- Number of claims eligible for compensation under the PSOB benefit as well as the September 11th Victim Compensation Fund of 2001 (“VCF”) for which the Bureau has made a final determination: **35**

(iv) The number of claims described in clause (i) for which the Bureau has not made a final determination

- Number of claims eligible for compensation under the PSOB benefit as well as the September 11th Victim Compensation Fund of 2001 (“VCF”) for which the Bureau has not made a final determination: **N/A**